
UNIVERSAL COMPUTER SYSTEMS, INC.
Universal Computer Systems, Inc. is a stable, privately-held corporation in business since 
1970. We specialize in every aspect of sales, support, and development of the most 
innovative computer system available in our industry. AND WE’RE EXPANDING!!!

The following positions are currently available

Hardware Support
Will involve component level repair of all UCS peripheral equipment at our College Station 

facility or Help Desk support. No travel involved. All tools and scopes provided. Associates 
degree and related experience is required.

Part-time Positions:
OVER 40 PART-TIME POSITIONS are available at our College Station facility. No experience 

is required!! Positions available include data entry, technical trainee, cleaning &c reclamation and support 
staff. Gain valuable computer experience with a job that’s flexible enough to accommodate your school 
schedule and pays $6.00/hr.

Software Support:
We seek bright, outgoing individuals to analyze and troubleshoot software problems for our clients, 

traveling and non-traveling positions available. Professionalism and excellent communication skills are 
required and any customer service experience is helpful!

UCS will be in room 704 in the MSC building from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.,
January 20th - January 23. Please stop by our table to speak with 

representatives or call our Houston Recruiting headquarters:

1-800-883-3031
UCS hires non-smokers only.

E.O.E.

Fraternity
Rush

'rdStarts Friday, January 23
10:00 am - 2:00 pm in the MSC Flagroom

Fraternity Representatives will be on hand 
to answer your questions 

Please join us Friday Evening for the

Spring Semester Kick-Off 
@ Rodeo 2000

Killer Bees opening for ms 
Doors open at 8:00 p.m.

Saturday Night Rush Informational 
College Station Conference Center 

1300 George Bush Drive
5:00 - 7:30 p.m.

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY

TAMU

'A'1300

For more information call 845-0112
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Aggies down Sooners to ear 
first Big 12 victory of the yea
A&M puts up big numbers despite blackout at G. Re)4

By Michael Taglienti 
Staff writer

And on the third day God said, “Let there be light." 
And light shone throughout Aggieland. Then he said, 
“Let there be a storm that throws out the power at half
time of the A&M-OU women’s basketball game." And 
there was darkness at halftime of the basketball game.

Okay, so maybe it did not happen exactly that way. 
but in one of the weirder basketball games in recent 
memory, who would argue with you. In a game that 
featured 65 fouls, 48 turnovers, and a 48-minute de
lay because of a power failure the Texas A&M 
Women’s Basketball Team defeated the Oklahoma 
Sooners 91-83 last night at G. Rollie White Coliseum.

The game was termed “bizarre” by A&M coach 
Candi Harvey. Harvey is a veteran of games with 
blackouts, having coached against current A&M as
sistant coach Shell Robinson’s TCU Horn Frogs two 
years ago in a SWC game that included a blackout.

The team spent the 48-minute delay in the locker 
room, stretching and trying to stay loose.

“I was moving around, because every time it gets 
dark, I end up going to sleep,” juniorguard Kim Tark- 
ington said.

Evidently, moving around helped Tarkington to 
the best game of her Aggie career, scoring 22 points 
to go along with four assists and two steals.

The win was the Aggies first in Big 12 play this year, 
and ended a six game losing streak and a four game 
conference losing streak. With the win, the Aggies 
record improves to 5-10 with a 1 -4 mark in the Big 12.

Harvey said the win was a great relief.
“It felt like a large gorilla has been taken off our 

back,” she said.
“It feels great to get back into the win column," Ag

gie forward Prissy Sharpe said. “We knew we could 
beat this team, we just had to go out there and prove 
it. This is something we can build off of as a team.”

The game featured an offensive explosion by the 
Aggies, who came into the game shooting only 40 
percent from the field. The Ags shot 47 percent from

“It feels great to be back in the win column. 
We knew we could beat this team, we just 
had to go out there and prove it.”

PRISSY SHARP
AGGIE SOPHOMORE FORWARD

the field for the game on their way to 91 points.
The Aggies started the game with an 8-0 run to 

take a lead they would never relinquish. OU pulled 
to within one point on a Michele Workman 3-point- 
er that made the score 30-29 with 4:22 left in the first 
half. The Aggies responded with a 12-2 run to end the 
half and take a 42-31 lead into the break.

The first half was highlighted by great defense

RYAN RMS

Aggie forward Prissy Sharpe lead theA^ 
first Big 12 victory with 17 points and nine
from the Aggies who forced 18 first-halfr 

“I thought we established ourselves 
first half with tremendous defense,” Han 

The only person the A&M defensecou 
was Oil’s sophomore forward Phyleshat 
led all scorers with 30 points, to go alone 
rebounds.

Harvey said she was impressed witht 
more’s play.

“Whaley is just a great player, andth 
thing is, she plays hard without foulingrH 

Whaley was one of the few players who 
of foul trouble in a game which three So 
two Aggies fouled out.

The second half was similar to the firsi 
gies increased their lead to as much as it 
their way to an eight point victory. Thel 
Sooners at 6-10 on the season, and 2-4im 

Besides Kim Tarkington’s heroics, foo: 
gies scored in double figures. Prissy Shi 
nated with 17 points and nine rebo. 
Alexander, Brandy jones and AmyYatess1 
and 11 points respectively as the Aggies: 
best offensive showing at home this year 

The Aggies’ next game is this Saturday: 
Colorado Buffaloes in Boulder.
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Rockets almost land StoudamV
NEW YORK (AP) — Damon Stoudamire was nearly 

traded to the Houston Rockets on Wednesday, but the 
Toronto Raptors decided to reconsider offers that came 
pouring in from other teams.

The Rockets, Los Angeles Lakers, New York Knicks, 
Vancouver Grizzlies, Portland Trail Blazers and Orlan
do Magic were in contention to acquire Stoudamire, ac
cording to several league sources who spoke to The As
sociated Press on condition of anonymity.

The proposals were much better than what Hous
ton was offering: Kevin Willis, Mario Elie and a third 
player— either Brent Price, Matt Maloney or Emanuel 
Davis — and a No. 1 draft choice in 1998 for 
Stoudamire, Walt Williams and ZanTabak.

The Lakers’ offer was said to include Nick Van Exel 
and Elden Campbell. The Knicks offered Chris Mills, 
Chris Childs and-or Charlie Ward, along with the Rap
tors’ own lottery-protected pick in 1998. New York also 
offered to pay most of the salaries for the players it 
would send to Toronto.

The Grizzlies were offering rookie point guard An
tonio Daniels and the Trail Blazers were offering a pack
age including Kenny Anderson.

Nets general manager John Nash said New Jersey 
had dropped out of contention in its bid to acquire 
Stoudamire. He denied that Sam Cassell and a draft 
pick had been offered, but acknowledged talking to the 
Raptors about obtaining Marcus Camby.

The Trail Blazers’ chances were enhanced by the fact 
that Stoudamire is from Portland — and team owner 
Paul Allen is a billionaire who could afford to pay 
Stoudamire’s highest asking price after he becomes a 
free agent next summer.

It was not clear what Orlando was offering. An in

quiry by Golden State was rebuffed because^ 
would not want to re-sign with the Warriors ^

A possible deal between the Raptors ant g 
was reported Wednesday by the Houston^ 
and Toronto Sun. ESPN reported tliattherfe 
happen Wednesday.

It was the latest in a long line of offers mi- 
Rockets in the past several days. RestJ

It was so close to being done, in fact,i sitytors were already calling other teamsWednes^'. 
ing looking for a point guard to replaceStou .^ ^ I 

But Raptors general manager Glen Gruiw ^ V 
(he process when he Marled receivingimprO'^  ̂j 

“Nothing is going to happen today 01 stic ' 
sources (old (he AP late in (he afternoon. jac’.| 

Stoudamire was in the starting lineup" 
night as the Raptors played the Kings. WillisarAj^ 
were in the Rockets’ starting lineup against#, us 1 

Stoudamire refused to talk to reportersat^as|! 
morning shootaround in Toronto. epi a|

“Nobody wants to lose Damon Stoudan# ‘jt p 1 
Williams, but I have nothing to do with it,”#, to 
Walker said. “I’m goingto coach the guys that

Stoudamire, 24, is Toronto’s captain anGt |0 
scorer at 19.1 points pergame. The franchise1 j j
draft choice, the 5-foot-10 guard has voiced>r phe ,1 
during a 6-33 season that included thedep.]^. 
team president and part owner Isiah Tho^d. i j J 
failed buyout bid. dd

Stoudamire is in the last year of a rookieXhes| 
that pays him $1.7 million. efie

Williams signed a five-year, $20 millionde%sas| 
Raptors after last season. He has been injute#ast] 
the season. tc
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